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Variations of grossulariata.

ab. cuneata, n. ab. —Distinguished from the type by a wedge-shaped horizontal
black stripe joining the seventh outermarginal spot to the central fascia on the
forewings. It has also a similar, but less complete, band, extending from the
third outermarginal spot on the forewings, to the central fascia. Three
specimens bred from Hazeleigh, and one from HemeHill.

ab. cupreofasciata, n. ab. —With fascia of forewings copper-coloured. Bred from
Bristol, 1908.

ab. igneofasciata, n. ab. —With fascia of forewings fiery-red. Occurs in Lancashire,
and does not seem very rare.

ab. radiata, n. ab. —With marginal spots on forewings radiated.

ab. nigrojaaciata, n. ab.— Forewings with broad central black fascia containing but
little orange or yellow.

ab. infrafasciata, n. ab. —With central row of black spots on upperside of hind-
wings coalescing into a more or less complete band. Fairly common.

ab. infrahifasciata, n. ab. —Similar to above, but with an extra black band above
tlae central one. Not uncommon.

ab. nigrocaerulea, n. ab. —A blue-black form of nigrosparsata, very thickly dusted
on all wings, but with white interspaces between the black costal blotches

and between the black outermarginal spots on both wings. Very beautiful

and striking. One specimen, bred in 1908, from a cross between Lancashire
and Yorkshire parents. A very similar one bred this year from a wild larva
found in this neighbourhood (Hazeleigh).

ab. 7-ubrolutea, n. ab. —All wings entirely suliused with bright reddish-orange. A
glorified form of ab. lutea, and is of Lancashire origin.

ab. albispatiata, n. ab. —Forewings with broad white area between central fascia

and outer margin. Bred from larvre received from Leeds, 1908.

ab. albipalliata, n. ab. —Forewings with broad white area (like a mantle) interven-

ing between black basal blotch and discal spot, the area outside the latter

being frequently much blackened. Bred from Huddersfield, 1908 and 1909.

ah. flavipalliata , n. ab. —Same as last, but with luteous mantle. Of similar origin,

but one of the parents being ab. lutca from Lancashire. The mantle in both
these forms often contains one or two small black spots.

Of all the above aberrations I possess more than a single repre-

sentative. Now and then I rear an absolutely unique form of this

protean species, but think it hardly right to assign separate names to

these great rarities. Every year I have succeeded in obtaining a new
form or two (by dint of rearing many thousands of larvip), but so far

I have not been able to produce the pure white form which I named
ab. Candida in my original paper on this species, nor the pure black

form which Mr. W. Beattie bred from Mickleham, and Mr. L. W.
Newmanfrom larvae of ab. rarleyata. This, I think, may be aptly

called ab. nifim, n. ab. Should I be fortunate enough to rear either of

these, I shall not say of Candida, as Virgil did of horses, " color est

deterrimus albis,'' but in praise of nif/ra, I might be tempted to fire off

the famous line " Kara avis in terris, niijroqiie simillima cygno."

Collecting in the Isle of Wight, with some additions to the Fauna.

By HORACEDONISTHOEPE, F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Having taken a house at Ryde for August, I spent the whole of

that month in the Isle of Wight, and was able to do a good deal of

collecting. In the following notes I give the result, and also record

all the additions I know to the fauna of the island. Mr. Champion
has kindly supplied me with a list of some of his additions, as also

one or two made by his son in August. The weather for the first

fortnight was most beautiful, but after that it broke up, in fact we can

only be said to have had two weeks summer this year. The species

marked with an '- are new to the 1909 published list.
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CoLEOPTERA: —' BacUster unipiistulatus, Bon. —Several specimens
taken in a ditch, Sandown (Beare). -''Oodes helopioides, F. —Sandown
(G. C. Champion). Harpalus inelancholicns, Dej. —Not uncommon at

roots of tiaUum at St. Helens. Barpalus parallelus, Dej. —At roots of

grass, Niton. '''' Pterostichus dimidiatus, 01. —One specimen on path,

September (Taylor). 'Laeivostenns co)iiplanatus, Dej. —Taken by
C. J. C. Pool at Cambourne. ''•'Ancho)iienus livens, Gyll. —Beating-

carrion, etc., in the Whitfield Woods (Dollman and Donisthorpe).

••Patrobus excavatus, Pk. —Sandown (G. C. Champion). Dromius
vectensis, Eye. —A specimen was swept by Professor Beare at Sandown

;

this is said to be " not uncommon and generally distributed in the

south of the island," in Newbery's list. This is certainl}' not my
experience, or that of any other collector I know ; I have only taken

four specimens in all the visits I have made to the island. Thi/pta

dentata, Rossi. —Was taken this year at Luccombe, by Jefi'ery, Donis-
thorpe, Taylor, Beare, Mitford, and Pool. It is a good many years

since it occurred before. *i?/V/f.s.s».s (/eminufi, F. —Sandown, August (H.

G. Champion). 'A(/abus chalconatns, Pz. —Sandown (G. C. Champion).
•'Ilybius fidi(/inosus, F. —In ditch, Sandown (Donisthorpe). '''lli/bius ater,

De G. —In pool on cliff, Sandown (Donisthorpe). '''-Helophorns

porcttliis, Bedel. —St. Helens, August (Donisthorpe). *Ochthebu(s

lejolui, Muls. —This interesting species was discovered by my friend Mr.
Hereward Dollman and myself, in numbers, in pools of salt-water in

rocks at Seaview in August. 'Cijdonotuin orbiculare, F. —Sandown
(G. C. Champion). ''Ceiryon qumjiiilius, L. —Sandown (Taylor).

^Oxypoda brachyptera, Steph. —Under seaweed, Fishbourne (Donis-

thorpe). '''Tldasopldla anf/ulata, Er. —In nests of B'ormica nifa, Park-
hurst Forest, April (Donisthorpe). ''Calodera rufesccns, Kr. —Sandown,
June, 1898 (G. C. Champion). '''C. nmbrosa, Er.- —In sand-pit.

King's Quay, August (Donisthorpe). '•Ucalea castanea, Er. —Sandown
(Taylor). 'Dinarda iiiiirkeli, Kies. —In nests of Formica rufa, Park-
hurst Forest, April (Donisthorpe). ' Dinarda hay end, Wasm.—In
nests of Formica exsecta, in Parkhurst Forest, April (Donisthorpe).

'Notothecta flavipes, Gr. —In nests of F. rufa, Parkhurst Forest, April

(Donisthorpe). 'Homalota yyllenhali, Th. —In ditch, Sandown
(Donisthorpe). ''H. caesula, Er. —In moss, St. Helens' sand-hills

(Beare). */i. yraiiiinicola, Gr. —Sandown (G. C. Champion). -'H.

vilis, Er. —In ditch, Sandown (Donisthorpe). ''H. euryptera, Steph. —

•

In carrion, Whitefield Woods (Donisthorpe). "H. niyricomis, Th.

—

In carrion, Whitefield Woods (Donisthorpe). 'H. yermana, Shp. —In
carrion, Whitefield Woods and Quarr Abbey (Donisthorpe). -'H.

intermedia, Th. —In carrion, Whitefield Woods (Donisthorpe). 'H.
aiertima, Gr. —In carrion, Quarr Abbey (Donisthorpe). 'h. fungi vS,r.

clientula, Er. —Sweeping, Whitefield Woods (Donisthorpe). I have to

thank Mr. Elliman for kind help with the names of the Homalotae.
•'Tachyusa atra, Gr. —On wall, Sandown (Beare). Tachynsa scitula,

Er. —Rather common on damp sand at Luccombe Chine in August.
'Gyrophaena ajfinix, Mann. —Evening sweeping, Whitefield Woods,
August (Donisthorpe). ''Oliyota pusillima, Gr. —In cut grass, Ryde
(Donisthorpe). ''Hypocyptus laeviiisculus, Mann. —Sweeping, St.

Helens (Donisthorpe). -'H. apicalis, Bris. —On the wing, Ryde (Donis-

thorpe). •'Tachinus bipusttilatns, F. —̂At " C'oss»s-infected tree," Ryde
(Donisthorpe). 'T. maryinellus, F. —Sandown (Taylor). '''-Stenns
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(leclaratns, Er. —Sandown (G. C. Champion). '''•S. juscicornu, Er.

—

Whitefield Woods, sweeping, August (Donisthorpe). "S. pallipes, Gv.
—Roots of reeds, Sandown (Beare). 'S. canescens, Rosen. —Sandown
(G. C. Champion). '"- Platystethua alutaceiif<, Th. —In damp ditch,

Sandown (Taylor). 'P. capita, Heer. —Sandown (G. C. Champion).
P. nitens, Sahl. —A series was taken in a ditch with P. abttaceux and
nodifrons, at Sandown. BleiUnn lonffulioi, Er.— Was abundant at

Luccombe Chine. ''TrofinjMoeKs falvjinosiia, Gr. —On wall, Sandown
(Beare). -'T. pudllna, Gr. —Sandown (G. C. Champion). T. .s/>. ?.

—-Under sea-weed, Fishbourne (Donisthorpe) ; comes in the " texellus

group," with cheeks longer than eyes, and eyes moderate, but
distinct, I think. ''Hoiiiaiiiini striatinii, Gr. —On wall, Sandow'n
(Beare). Psctidopf^is sulcata, Newn. —Haj^stack refuse, Sandown
(Beare). The only other Isle of Wight record is the specimen taken
by F. Walker in 1834, from which the genus and specimen was
described by Newman {Knt. Ma;/., 1834, p. 13). Cyrtiisa paii.cilla,

Sch. —Evening sweeping in Whitefield Woods. ''Amfiotoina fiavicomh,

Ch. —Evening sweeping in Whitefield Woods (Donisthorpe). Xccro-

phnrns interruptus, Steph. —Occurred on carrion in the Whitefield

Woods. •'Silpha i-punctata, L. —Bordwood Copse (Taylor). Colon

brtinncinii, Lat. —Evening sweeping at Whitefield Woods and at

Luccombe. Actinopterij.v fn cicala. All. —Abundant under sea-weed at

Fishbourne. "Actidinni coarctation, Hal. —A small series under sea-

weed on the beach at Fishbourne, August (Donisthorpe). 'Trichop-

tery.r iiiontandoui. All. —In nests of F. riifa, Parkhurst Forest, April

(Donisthorpe) [Named by Herr Ericson.] . -Cri/ptamorpha dexjardinsi,

Guer. —Introduced species. On bunch of bananas, Sandown (Taylor).

-Anisoaticta Id-punctata, L. —Brickfield, Sandown (Taylor) ; I sub-

sequently swept it at St. Helens. Hi/jicraspis reppensis was swept at

Sandown. "'Sojwnns ater, Kug. —Whitefield Woods, sweeping,

August (Donisthorpe). 'Carcinops li-atriata, Steph. —Haystack refuse,

Sandown (Beare). 'Micropejilns porcatKs, Pk. —Sandown (G. C.

Champion). "' Pocadius ferriujinenR, F. —Whitefield Woods, sweeping,

August (Donisthorpe). 'Laemophloeus ater, 0\. —Under bark, Shanklin
(C. J. C. Pool). Antheropha(/m pallens, 01. —Was swept in the White-
field Woods, and at Limpet Run. ''Atoniaria (jutta, Steph. —Burnt
House, Sandown (Beare). 'EpJiistennts t/lobostis, Waltl. —Haystack
refuse, Sandown (Taylor). Dermestcs iiinrinus, L. —Occurred in dead
birds, Whitefield Woods. Linniic/iua }n/(/maeitx, Sturm., and (Jeori/ssns

pyipnaem, F. —Were common on damp sand at Luccombe Chine.

'Aphodiiis sci/balariiis, F. —Totland (H. G. Champion). Aiiriliis

laticornis, 111. —A J" was swept in Whitefield Woods. 'Microcara

livida, F. —Sandown (Taylor). 'Scirtcs orhicidaris, Pz. —Sandown
(G. C. Champion). Malthinns balteatiis, Suf.^ —A pair were swept
near Ryde. "M. atom us, Th. —Sweeping, Luccombe Chine, August
(Dollman). Stramjalia arinata, Hbst. —Wasnot uncommon in August
in the Whitefield Woods, and lAopits nebulosus was also swept there.

Poi/unochaerus dentattis, Four. —St. Helens, dug out of ivy stems

(Dollman and Donisthorpe). (jrracilia ininiita, F.^On post near dead
hedge, Sandown. 'Bruchns atomariiis, L. —Sandown (G. C. Champion).
Cryiitocephalus biptmctatus, L. —Again found this year by Messrs.

Mitford and Pool at Niton. Newbery's record of this species in the

•'Guide" is most misleading and inaccurate. The first two specimens
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taken of this species were the type form, which was new to Britain in

1907, by Mr. Mitford. It is true I took it in some numbers in 1908,

but by sweeping long grass, not on sallow, birch, or oak, none of those

trees being within a mile of the spot. C. pii^illiis, F, —Sweeping in

the Whitefield Woods. '•'•Chrjjsomela lUcIjjmata, Sciib. —Luccombe
Chine (Taylor). ''Galerncella ribiirni, Pk. —Abundant on guelder-

rose, Whitefield Woods, August (Donisthorpe). Lomjitaisiis nater-

housei, Kuts. —Sweeping in the Whitefield Woods. '''L. aeni(/inosiis,

Foud. —On Eupatorinm cannabinum, Luccombe Chine (Dollman).

"^Longitarms balotae, Marsh. —-On Ballota nit/ra, Yar Bridge (Taylor).

Haltica corj/li, All. —Abundant on hazel in the Whitefield Woods.
*/y. pu^illo, Duft. —-Whitefield Woods, August (Donisthorpe).

'^ Phyllutreta exdawationisi, Thunb. —Brading 1907 (Beare). "'Chaetoc-

neiiia arida, Foud. —Swept in the Whitefield Woods. Much less strongly

punctured than hortensis, but smaller. ''Psi/llioden chn/socejihala, L.

—

Sweeping, Ryde (Dollman). "/'. chrijuocep/iola var. amjlica, F.

—

Sweeping, Ryde (Donisthorpe). Cassida vibe.v, L. —On thistles,

Whitefield Woods, Ryde, and King's Quay. C vittata, Vill. —Beare

and I found it in the greatest profusion at the roots of Arenaria

maritime at Blackgang Chine. Many specimens were immature
when they were plain green without any stripe. When kept for some
weeks the stripes developed. C. nobUis, L. —Roots of plants, St.

Helens.

—

C. nobilia, var. —Dollman and I took four specimens of a

Cassida, at roots of Ckeno podium, at St. Helens, green, with a beautiful

crimson horse-shoe on the elytra —the green the colour of the leaves,

and the crimson that of the colour at the joints of the leaves and
branches of the plant. We met Professor Poulton and Mr. Guy
Marshall, and were able to show them how beautifully the beetle

matched the plant in life. Of course, now dead, they are the usual

dirty green colour. It may be a form of nubilis, as the marks on the

head form a Y ; the thorax is dull, and the base of the femora black.

The general shape, however, is more that of rittata. 'Helnps palliditft,

Curt. —At roots of marram grass, St. Helens, August (Donisthorpe).

Oedemera lurida, Marsh. —King's Quay, sweeping. '''Melae brericollis,

Pz. —Limpet Run (Goldthwait). Apod ems coiyli, L. —On hazel,

Whitefield Woods, August. Bytiscns betnleti, F. —On hazel, Bordwocd
Copse (Poole). WhyNewbery should suggest that this insect, recorded

by Guyon on hazel, Shambler's Copse, should be Dcporaeus betulae,

it IS impossible to understand. ''Fl/ii/nchites uncinatns, Th. —Sandown
(Champion). Apion difforwe, Germ., and A.scliunheiri, Boh. —Whitefield

Woods. A. aeneiiiii, F. —W^ooton Church. '''• Pol yd nisKs pteryyouialifi,

Sch. —Whitefield Woods and King's Quay (Donisthorpe). '•'/'. fiavipes,

DeG.—Not uncommon in the Whitefield W^oods, also at St. Helens,
August (Donisthorpe). Sitones )iieliloti, Walt. —Abundant on melilot

at Luccombe. ''Hypera nii/riro.stns var. ononinis, Fow. —Luccombe
Chine (Donisthorpe). Tychiiis scjuanndatus, Gyll. —Roots of Lotiiti

cormciilotKs at Blackgang. T. tomentosns, Steph. —At roots, Luccombe
Chine. "Cioniis hortidaniis, Marsh. —On Scrophnlaria, Whitefield
\Voods (Donisthorpe). 'Liiiinobayis pilistriata, Steph. —Whitefield
Woods, August (Donisthorpe). tlyledmis crenatm, F. —Taken in

twigs of ash at Luccombe Common (Dollman, Beare, Taylor, and
Donisthorpe). 'P/doeopht/iorns rhododactylits, Marsh. —Sweeping at
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Sandown, August (Donisthorpe). This adds 82 species and 2 vars. to

the hsfc, which brings the total at present known, up to 1516.

Hymenoptera. —Several nests of Formica exsecta, were discovered

in Parkhurst Forest in April. Solowpsis fuyax was abundant, with
Lasiiis niijer and 'Formica riifibarbis var. fiiscoru0arbifi, at Sandown.
Myrmecina latreillei was found sparingly at St. Helens. Myrmosa
melanocephala ^ and $ s were taken at Luccombe Chine. Several

small, very dark J s of Methoca iclmenmnnoides occurred in the latter

locality. The following species new to the hst, were taken. One new
bee

—

'''Xomada alboyuttata. Three sawflies

—

''-Allanttis arctiatits, 'Athalia

glabricullia, and '''-Emplti/tiis rtifocinctus. Two Chrysids

—

'Hedychridium
roseiim, B.yde, and '•Notozits panzerii, Sandown. ''Pezomachus agiiis-

granensis var. neesi was taken last year in a nest of Myrmica laevinodis

at Sandown. '' Pachylomma biiccata was captured, hovering over a

nest of Lasiiis niyer, at St. Helens. '''Layynodes pallidum —two specimens
taken in a nest of Formica fiiaca in Parkhurst Forest in April.

Hemiptera. —The following bugs occurred, kindly named for me
by Mr. E. A. Butler

—

Myrmns viiriforiiiis, Fall., S' and ? . Larva
(nymph) of Syromaster marginatns, L., King's Quay. Dolycoris

baccarinii, L., Ryde. Piezodoms lituratus, P., Sandown. ^Pllia

acuminata, L., Sandown, Ismis colcojdratns, Creoff., Whitefield

Woods. Tcttiyonia viridis, L., 3-, Whitefield Woods. liliyparo-

chroiutiis chirayra, F., St. Helens. (Tnatltocomis picipes. Fall., St.

Helens. Solda Littoralis, L., King's Quay. Corizus subrufus, Gmel.,

Whitefield Woods. Pies)iia qiiadrata, Fieb., St. Helens.

DiPTERA.

—

'''Phora formicarinn —Hovering over a nest of Lasius

niycr, at St. Helens. '''Phryxe vulyarin. —Four specimens bred from
larvfe which came out of an emaciated Noctuid larva, found in the

Whitefield Woods at roots of flea-bane. 'Musilltis sitbmltans. —
Abundant on white sand at Luccombe. ''Saryus iridatiis. —Sandown.
'''

'The riaplectcs distiuynendiis. —Whitefield Woods [Kindly named for

me by Mr. Collin.]
.'

Spiders. —The follow'ing spiders are new to the list. 'Thyreon-

theniu.s biovata, Camb.—Taken in nests of Formica riifa, in Parkhurst
Forest, in April. '''Fpeira ahine, Wal., J , '''Cereidia prominens, West.,

(J, ''''PacJii/yitatha listeri, Clk.
, <y s, ''-Xyxticus ulmi, Habs., <? , 'Cms-

tulina yiittata, Wid., 5 , and '''PJryllonetliis Z<?/>/c?«, W^alck., in the White-
field Woods, August. I captured a young specimen of Myrmaraclme
formicarius, Walck., again with Myrmica scabrinodis, this time at

Luccombe Chine.

Depressaria putridella, Schiff. —A species new to Britain

(^with tiro plates^.

By ALFRED SICH, F.E.S.

(Concluded from p. 257).

Habits of Larva. —Nothing appears to be known of the egglaying,

ovum, or of the habits of the very young larva. Probably the species

hybernates as an imago, and lays its eggs on the foodplant in the

spring. Nolcken mentions finding the larvas near Cannes, in

various stadia, on May 15th, 1880, and he bred moths from these

between June 13th and 19th. Here the species is not so early, the

larvae not being fullgrown till the third or fourth week in June, and
the moths j^ppearing in the latter half of July and early August. In


